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The Lewistown Oatette gays : Dr. J. S
McKenzie, who has famished a number of
onr citizens with Scotch quartz spectacle
glaeses, a very excellent article, and general -
ly Riven satisfactory evidence of his skill In
ocullsm, intends to make Newport his resort

; for some weeks. We commend him to those
havinz weak or defective eyes.

Katie, a seven-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
Jed. Dow, of the West ward, fell from a
fence in front of the paternal residence, on
Friday last, and fracLured hr left arm

abovethe wrist. Dr. Kennedy was
cal.'ed ! and under his skillful treatment the

) fracture was soou reduced and the little suf-fer- er

is now doing well.
.77The Poor nn Directors and StewardLily met In special session at the office of

Geo. W. Easly, Esq.. one of the Directors. In
Johnstown, on Monday last, and entered into

I n contract with Messrs. E. IT. Cook Co., of
New York, for heating the Poor ITouse with

I steam. The firm is the same one that put
the steam pipes In the new Court FTouse.

Mr. David E. Evans caught a black bas?
at bhenkle's dam the other which roeas-- iured one foot and a half, less one Inch
This species of fish is multiplying very ra-
pidly, and it looks as though it would not beIons till they had depopulated onr waters ofall others of the finny tribe. Even the cat-fish are bass-hfu- l about maintaining their

j rictus.
Passenger locomotive engineer Win. A.

Vi y' !512,'9 native of thi county and an
esteemed friend of the Fhf.emat, and who

I t-i- I," PTnP1(y of the PennsylvaniaKoa, .Company for nearly nineteenyears running between Altoona and Pirts-burg- h,

estimates from a calculation he hasmade that he has traveled during that timenearly eight hundred thousand miles.
Huston Dnnlap, a voting married man

who was born and raised at Gallitzin, thiscounty, and married at Bennington. Blaircounty, was so badly injured on the railroadat Columbus. Ohio, on lnt for,,i. nii,
j by being caught two freisht cars hewas engaged in he died In inquest, was in newt.

uui inancr. I np regains were hrnurrhrto GaHit7in for interment on Wednesday,
n wiie ana tnree children,

j o more hospitable and enterprising peo-
ple can be found anywhere than at Gallitzin,and the fact that a grand picnic, with all thatthe word implies, is to be held bv the Catho- -

of that place on the of July,Its own story of innocent enioyment, a big
I d'pnPr, anundance of refreshments, and; aJolly good time generally. Go where yonmay, yon will strike no better bonanza of
i fun,stwn? and fetivity than at Gallitzin.
I This being an off year for us in the fea- -

tivity business, we did not attend any of themeetings of the Ex. Com.. J. V. P. A., but
j if we had we would have protested, as we

did not long since through the Frffmw,
, against holding the printers picnic on Fri-- jday, as we do not ihink it meet that some of

the members should be obliged, as they are
; in coii science, to do without meat on such

picknickian occasions,'wlien they all meet to
enii.y themselves in fun, feasting and festlv- -

For downright blowing and far from np- -
right Impudence, says our friend C. T. "rfnh-- !erts, consult circulars distributed in our town
this week ; but when von want spectacles,
eye-glasse- watches, Jewelry, notions, hats,

' shoes, or any one or more of numerous otherarticles, consult the above named dealer,
j at whose variety store you can be suited forat least one-hal- f what you would have to pay

pedlars and other gentry who live and thriveby lying and deceiving the people. Patron-- ;
ize home dealers and you will always get the

i worth of your money.
We were right ir. our last issue as to the

! date, but wrong as to the day of t he week, on
which the commencements at St. Francis'College and St. Alovsius' Aeademv, Loretto,
are to take place. Wednesday next. June 2S,
being the time fixed for those Interestino

r Dro. have just a j events the first in and
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ics Fourth tells

liiimiT to attend ootn entertainments, but as
Wednesday Is one of the days on which ourpresence at home Is imperativelv demanded,
we fear we will have to forego the pleasure.

Mr. George II. Vickrov. a son of Edwin
A. Vickioy, Esq., a well known citizen of
the vicinity of Johnstown, and whom we
knew well as a young man in that place a
quarter of a century ago. died in Denver,
Colorado, on Friday last. The deceased lived
in Arizona, where he was engaged in several
mining enterprises, and went to Denver only
a few days before his death on a visit to his
brother Ihomas, who resides in that city,
lie was a married man. was forty-eigh- t Years
old, and was one of the finest looking andbrightest men that southern Cambria ever
produced.

Mr. George Kring, a well known and
much respected citizen of CroTle township,
died very suddenly about davlight on last
Thursday morning. Deceased had retired to
bed the night befor In his usual good health,
and nothing was known to be the matter
with him until a few minutes before his death,
when his wife awoke to find him suffering,
but too 'ate to summon medical aid. Mr.Kring was aged about 60 years and was the
father of a large family. The cause of his
death we liave not learned, but nres.ime that

Mr. Thomas L. Parrish, of Allegheny
townsh!p, recently purchased from Mr. B, P.
Anderson a fine shingle mill, the considera-
tion for which was $1,300. Said mill is located
on land owned by Mr. Parrish, the timberright to which was sold a year or so ago to
John Wagner, Esq., and subsequently dis-
posed of by that gentleman to Mr. Anderson,
who. as we have said, sold it a few days ago
to the original owner of the timber. There
is an abundance of gfod material on the tract
for the manufacture of all kind of shingles

i and Mr. Parrish has enough Industry and i

energy to make the enterprise pay hand- -
'

somelv.
The merchant who indulges liberally inprinter's ink, treats his customers courteous- - i

ly and 1utly, and keeps on hand a choice
stock of seasonable goods, is the kind of a

' merchant who is bound to succeed. And we
have r.o hesitation in iust here thatMr. L. Cohen, of the New ork Clothing
Hall, 210 Main street, next door to the Opera
House. Johnstown, filis the hill to perfection. '
Nowhere else can a larger or better stock ofreadv made clothing and gent's furnishing

'

goods be found than at the above named es- -
'

establishment, where attractive styles, choice i

fabrics and bottom prices are the'irresistible j

i inducements held out.
The Executive Committee of the Juniata

' Valley Printers' Association has decided j

upon Bellefonte as the place and Friday.
Sept. 1st, as the day for indulging in the fifth
annual Picnic or excursion of said Assoola- -
tion. The usual courtesy of free tranporta- - j

tlon is to be extended bv the P. R. R. Co.,
but there is to be a decided reduction in the
number of tickets issued, and hence otitsid- -
ers will have to remain outside so far as the i

present and no doubt future excursions of
the Association are concerned. Arrange-
ments have also n made for dinner at the
several hotels in Bellefonte, the price of
which will range from 3.1 to SO cents.

We add to our list nf aspirants for
favors this week the cards of Hon. L.

I), woodruff and Mr. Josiah Waters, both of ;

Johnstown, who are candidates respectively
for' Assembly and Sheriff. Of the gentleman
first named it is but simple trnth to say that
he served his constituents;faithfully. honestly j

and intelligently during the last'sesslon of j

the Legislature, thereby establishing his fit- - I

nes for the position and strengthening him- -
self with the people, while of the latter it .

mav with eoual truth be averred that he Is
enrirely competent and trustworthy, and that
his personal and political integrity are as
unimpeachable as his right to seek office is
nnqnestinnable.

Alexis Reeder, a colored man. died at
the residence of his son. James Reeder, In
Altoona, on Monday last. His son claims
mar ms
probability is
was formerly a several owners
In irgmia and Maryland, the last one being
a man named Pinson, who lived near

in the latter State. Reeder made hisescape from Pinson and came to Bedford,
and afterwards to Baker's Furnace, where
he worked for a long time. Several of his '

children are living in different parts of thecountry. The old man had been raised from i

childhood in the Catholic faith, in which he j

was a devoted believer, and for years regu- -
larly attended St. John's church in Altoona.
His remains were taken to that church on i

Tuesday morning, where Mass was celebra- -
ted for the repose of his soul, after which
they were interred in the Catholic cemetery.

It's a little late in the seasnn for this i

story, but it. seems to tis it ought to be told
'

anyhow. About a month aeo one of our
amateur agriculturists bought a barrel of thatspecies of fertilizer whk h goes bv the general '

tittle of phosphate, meaning to sell ibout i

half the contents and enrich a full lot ofground with the balance, a section of the
lot twenty feet square, more or less, was re-- :

served for potatoes. In the absence from ;

home of the a. b. aforesaid this sectionduly rdanted in accordance with the original
intention, that gentleman's wife snperln- -
lending ins wor. nut snaoes of HoracefJreelev and what he knew about farming I

the entire barrel of
about 200 pounds, was spread under, on ton
and between the rows I fine two things
is reasonably certain: I he potatoes thus
doctored will develop into the biggest ever
known on this planet of ours, or they will be
blistered and burned into a sort of charcoal
never before discovered. The general con
viction is in accord with the latter proposi- -

MCRDEK rx ALTOOXA. On
morning, June 14, as we noted in a portion
of our edition last week, a man named JohnBoyles was found dead in his bed, at his
boarding-house- , kept by Mrs. E. F. Norton,
in Altoona. It appears that Boyles. William
Vanzant and Thomas Willis occupied thesame room, and that there were two beds inthe room, one of which was occupied by Tan-ra- nt

and the other by Boyles and Willis, onTuesday night Vanzant and Willis retired totheir respective beds, leaving the lamp dimlyburning for the accommodation of Boyles,
who was still out. Near midnight Boyles
came in very drunk and jrolng to Yanza'nfg
bed threw himself across it and began to
wrestle with the occupant. Vansant toldhim to go away, and he did so, but immedi-
ately returned and again commenced his
drunken pranks. V'nzant, hscorrdng angry,
jumped out of bed, reached down for some-
thing, Willis, who tells all this didn't know
what, ar.d struck at Boyles twice. Boyles
staggered toward the light and exclaimed :
"MyGodl V'nzant. you have cutme ! Send
for the doctor." Willis got np, roused the
house, and sent for Dr. Crosthwaite.who tes-
tified before the inquest that Bovles had re-
ceived two ugly wounds In the breast, but at
the time he saw him he did not think them
dangerous, and so stated to those who were
present. Boyles rfied some time during the
night, Willis and Vanzant In the meantime
having deseited the room on the doctor's de-
parture. After breakfast, and wiile Willis
and Vanzant were at their work, the latter
was arrested. lie denies that he struck
Boyles with a knife, although he iad one,
upon which no blod stains were foiuid. ITe
was taken to the ITollidaysburg Jail on Wed-
nesday evening. Fie Is 51 years" ol( has a
wife and four children residing in Hunting-
don county, and has always borne a good
reputation. Fie worked in the freight de-
partment of the car shops. Boyles was also
a Huntingdon county man, 27 years old and
worked at the wheelpress at the lower shiirw.
The fatal wound, according to the verdict of

coupling, that tbe the region of the

saving

-
Fourth of July EBENnrRa. The

members of Co. A, Fifth Regiment, V. G. P.,
have gone vigorously to work to perfect ar-
rangements for their proposed celebration if
the coming anniversary of American Inde-
pendence. A meeting of the Company was
held at the armory last Saturday evening,
when the officers, committees, etc.j
were selected :

Chief Marshal, Capt. Thomas Davis, with
Mai. Sam. W. Davis as Marshal ex officio.

Reading the Declaration of Independ-
ence by M. D. Kittell, Esq.

Orator of the Day, Alvin Evans, Esq.
Dinner Committee Sergeant W. A. Jones,

Sergeant Edwin Thomas. Corporal Bolsinger,
Corporal Eodgers. and Privates Thomas D.
Evans, John L. Jones and George Rodgers.

Committee on Confectioneries, ice Cream,
fcc Corporal Dow, Corporal Flitchue, Sher-
man Evans, Charles C. Linton, Peter Gnt-wal- d,

John Davis, Pugh.
Committee on Dancing, Music, Ac. J. O.

Creery, David E. Davis, Pierce Lacey and
Daniel Pugh.

Committee on Fantastics D. H. Kinkead
and M. R. B. Creery.

Committee on Sa"ck Race Frank Gurley
and Otis Lloyd.

Committee on Balloon Ascension Adam
Marsh and E. G. Kerr.

on Croquet Alex. Waters.
Policemen John Cunningham, Celestlne

Goss, James S. Hoover, Wm. Kimball.
Committee on Fireworks E. James, with

tickets for sale at his drug store.
All the above named are energetic gentle-

men, and have passed their word to leave
nothing undone to make the affair a brilliant
success. A general invitation to the people
of this and other places to be present is cor-
dially extended.

EnExsnmo 1W7. In the Johnstown
Tribune of last Monday we find the follow-
ing statement in reference to this place taken
from Harris Business Directory, published
in in 1S.37 :

EBENSBUKO,
The pent of .rnntlre of Cambria County, In Mrnnted
within 7 miles of the pummit of the Allegheny
Mountain. 74 miles east of Plttshurirh. on the
Northern turnpike. Popnlotfon anont 4.V one-ha- lf

Welsh, and the other half Irish and native
American.

In this place are three churches one Catholic,
one R;ittft."anrl one Independent Chnrch. The
baildinirs are, the Court Houe and Jail, and an
Academy.

Dmiw-roR- o
Aocintr Judget John Murray, Oeorge Roberts.frnthonotary 1. T. Storm.
Jvtticet of the Peace Philip Noon. Richard Lew-Is- ,
Cornelius MeTonaM.

Attorney at Law M. D. Maiehn, Wm. B.
Conway.

Piyi( iflti RoheU Tonnn. W. A. Smith.
Vercftanf James Fenlon. S. k J. Moore. Philip

Noon. James Murray, Rhey H. Hughes, Lewis it
RorticfT'. John Davis.

Turner Jam" MnrraT.
Innkeener Johnston Moore, James Fenlon, Ja-

cob Mtk. Charles I.itTinifer.
F.dytor William W. Conway, "Mountaineer."
Pofttmaiter John Lloyd.
Only tfiree of the above named are now

living, viz : Dr. Wm. A. Smith, who resides
In Philadelphia : James Fenlon. In Tnde- -

FRF.E OF ( HAROEi
i All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,
j Asthma, Ioss of Voice, or any

affection of the Throat and Lungs, are re- -
quested to call at James' Drug Store, Ebens--,
burg, and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charre, which will convince them of its woii- -
derf nl merits and show what a regular dollar
size bottle will do. Call early.

A PnOMTSE TO A DVIXO M NOT BTVDTNr A.
hen Mr. Wm. Anderson, father of Mr.A. J. Anderson, of Altoona, Mrs. "V. F. Car-- iTlnf Sa,ina- - Kansas, Mrs. M. J. Murphy,

of East Freedom, Blair county, and also ofseveral other children, was "dying a fewyears ago at his home in the latter place bissecond wife, Jane, promised him that' shewould endeavor to agree to the terms of hiswill. After his death she
the executors carrying out that agreement.
She was told, however, that she simply re-linquished four thousand dollars of her dow-er. She consequently revoked the agree-
ment and put in her claim for one-thir- d ofthe estate, wbich was valued at thirty thou-sand dollars The other heirs endeavoredto :hold to her written promise, andwhen the Connty Common Pleas decidedagaitist them appealed to the Supreme
Court. The la'ter tribunal on Thursday
last, as we learn from the Philadelphia
Times of the day following, also supportedher and said: ' It matters not what Mrs
Anderson's motive was in electing to takeunder the will. A promise to that effectmade to her husband was clearly not bind-ing on her."

Bevelattox suggests the idea that fromwoman comes the power to "bruise the ser-pent's head." The words take a new mean-ing to-da- cippf, this Is precisely what Mrs.Ivydia E. Plnkham's Remedies do tor thephysically diseased patient. Her
Compound reaches the ultimate sources ofthe evil Its action is gentle and noiseless,but it is more powerful than the club ofHercules. Iiazar.

MR. Josiah M. Chrtstt, a well known
clti7ert of Gallitzin. died in Cincinnati on
last Tuesday morning, of inflammation of
the brain, leaving a wife and five children.
The deceased went to Cincinnati last fall,
where his son-in-la- resides, hoping to ben-f- it

his health, which was much his
tami:y at Gallitzin. ne was
about 50 vears of age and was a son of
the late Francis X. Christy, of Gallitzin

lZVln T"R l',',Ilt ViP ha(1 "wtf'ln Gallitzin most of his life ;' was
t.i2L1"' 1wVhont for maT,y ?pars railroad contractor and
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was a soldier in the late civil war, acting
Fart of the time as sutler to his regiment.

was very widely known in the western
part of the State, and was nniversally re-
spected. His remains were brought to "Ga-
llitzin and interred In the Catholic cemetery
on Thursday morning.. May his soul rest in
peace.

- .

YorNO or middle aged men suffering from
nervous debility, loss of memory, premature
old age, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamps for Part VII of Dime Se-
ries pamphlets. Address World's Dtspfn-sar- tMedical Association, Buffalo, N.r.

After all there is to be no picnic for thebenefit of the Church of the Holy Name, inthis place, on the coming Fourth of July, thepastor In charge. Rev. Father Reardon," hav-
ing generously concluded not to stand in,theway of the complete success of the grand
military demonstration of that kind which isbeing gotten np for said occasion. A festi-
val in aid of the church named will, however,
be held at the old Court House on the even-
ings of the 4th and 5th insts., and in view of
the gracious act above noted, as well as ofthe necessities of the congregation, which is
neither large nor wealthy, and therefore un-
able to pay the comparatively small debtwhich rests npon theirchureh edifice witbontsome extraordidary effort or this sort, it is to
be hoped that the festival will be a grand
snt cess financially, as we are sure it will bein all other respects.

PF.Ha.IT SO 81 BSTITmos.Insist Unnn Vinotnir yinmctnn CO. Ti
tion, but whatever the result we shall report I greatly superior In permanence and deli-i-tin due time. w?j of fragrance.

OI T Or.IHE WIIEEL-IXTOT- BE BOX,
list op onjtwn aid tRavbrs .rrRottsi draws ow

"OTItlAT LAST TO SERVE AT AKPTKHBER
TSRM Or CAMBRIA OOCITTT COCBT.

ORAKD JTRORS.
laker E. P.. farmer. Snsqoehanna township.
Baker Joseph, farmer. Chet township.
Byrne Henry, farmer. East ward. Ehenshunr horo'.
Baker Fllmore. farmer. Lower Yoder township.
Cnnninham John, sawrer, Cambria township.
Conwar Jeremiah, heater. 2d ward. MilWIlle bor.
Innon Thomas, miller. Blaokliek township.
Fronheiser Ed., merchant, 2d w'd. Johnstown bor.
OMttlnes John, farmer. Jackson township.
Horn John, carpenter. 1st ward. Conemauyh bor.
Kesms Philip, farmer. Croyle township.
MeKenrle Sylreter, armeer. Portas-- township.
MnrphT Alexander, farmer. Aflimi township.
MtHinllnueh Oeonre. farmer. Monster township.
Maher Thomas, fireman. 2d ward, Mlllville bor.
Prvee David D.. farmer. East w'd. Ebepsbnnt bor.
Richard Kobert. teamster. 1st w'd. Johnstown bor.
Richards Ellaa H.. laborer. 1st w'd. Millvllle bor.
Shrev Joseph, ensrlneer. Franklin borouirh.
Stlneman J. C. merchant. Crovle township.
Sisk Michael, laborer. Tnnnelhill borousrh.
Somerville John, farmer. Susquehanna townihlp.
Sharhangh John, nndertaker. Snmmitvllle bor.
Troxell Alexander, fanner, Reade township.

TRAVERSE JFRORS TIR-S- WEEK.
Bailey William, miner. Prospect boroneh.
Beers Benjamin, laborer. White township.
Blonorh Joseph, laborer. 8th ward. Johnstown bor.
Callan Thomas, carpenter. Loretto borouirh.
Campbell John A., clerk. 1st w'd . Conemaneh bor.
Cennerv Ed., miner. 2d ward. Conemaug-- borouyh.
'ramef H. C. clerk. Sd ward. Johnstown boroaeh.

Carl Thomas, roller 1st ward.Conemansrh boroneh.
Pecker Oeonre. laborer. th ward. Johnstown bor.
TMvis William, teacher, Jackson township.
Tnrach Kennirns, (rent.. 2d ward. Conemaneh bor.
Ela-ensh- farmer. Adams township.
Evans Thos. D.. blacksmith. East w'd. Ebensburg.
Ean Thomas, sawver, Oallitzln borouirh.
Frank John, teamster. 1st ward. Johnstown bor.
Hlldehrand Stephen, laborer, Tavlor township.
Humphrevs E. .?., laborer. West ward. Ebenshunr.
Harshbera-e- Daniel, farmer. Richland township.
Howard Jns. A., farmer. T'pper Yoder township.
Hershall John, farmer. Carroll township.
Kibler Jacob. Jr.. farmer. Chest township.
Lndwiar Oeonre. merchant. 4th w'd,.lohnstownbor.
Leih Adam, blacksmith. Barr township.
I.illv Thomas, farmer. Clearfield township.
McMillen .1. A., plumber. lt w'd. Johnstown bor.
Mcflnre H. B.. carpenter. Woodvale borouifh.
McPade Peter, laborer. Wllmore boroneh.
Mclntoph A. J.. laborer. Portaee township.
Nailor Samuel, Jr.. farmer, Taylor township.
Noel Joseph A., farmer, Cambria township.
Noel Peter, Jr.. farmer. Carroll township.
Parrlsh E. C. merchant. East Wd. Ebensburg bor.
Paul William, farmer, Jackson township.
Rlffel John, merchant. Snmmitvllle hnroueh.
Ritter I). M.. brakeman. West ward. Ebensbunr.
Raab John, saloon keeper. 2d w'd. Johnstown bor.
steibtch Josoph. merchant. 2d ward. Cambria bor.
Storm Join T.. laborer, fallittn boroueh.
St. Clair Jackson, laborer. Lower Yoder township.
Sharbaneh James, blacksmith, Carroll township.
Straver Jacob P.. farmer. Lower Yoder township.
Spotts Fran', miner. East Conemaueh boroUKh.
S'aines C. stone mason. Franklin boroneh.
VameT Henry, farmer. Jackson township.
Varner Taniel. farmer. Adams township.
Vickrov ( Jeoree. carpenter. 4th w'd.Johnstown bor.
Waener Solomon, farmer, Jackson township.
Hood James, lumberman. 5th w'd, Johnstown bor.

TRAVERSE JTRORS SECOND WEEK.

Bnrkett Edwin, farmer. Jackson township.
Barr miner. Reade township.
Rerkerhlle Jessie, farmer. Taylor townahlp.
Pntlef Caleb, puddler. Coopersdale boroneh.
Heneele Joseph, inn keeper. Loretto borough.
Render John, farmer. Clearfield township.
Hland Lewis, farmer. Barr township.

4x John, .justice of the peaoe, 1st ward, Cone-
maueh boroneh.

Cmmer John, miner, Portaee township.
Crtver Thomas. laborer. Chest township.
Cope W. W.. pattern maker, 1st ward.Conemangli

boroueh.
Coulter P. W.. merchant. Franklin boroneh.
Coir Samnpl, farmer. Conemaueh township.
Conlv Patrick, laborer. 2d ward. Millviile borough.
Coniav Henrv. farmer, Oallltzln township.
Pail? John, eent.. 2d ward. Canemaueh borough.
Ptiniap Jacob, boss. Coopersdale boroueh.
Ponst.oe John 7... laborer. township.
Emprlsld Levi, carpenter, 8th ward, Johnstown

Hnroneh.
Edwnr1 John L.. farmer. Blaekliok township.
Evans tohn J., tanner. East ward , Ehensbure bor.

oneh,inr Pavid T.. heater. Taylor township.
Oosard Weslev, laborer. East Conemaueh bor.
Onrmlv .'ames. farmer. Cleatfleld township.
Oates .Tol A., farmer. White township.
Harshherirsr J. H., miller. Wllmore boroneh.
Howell Thowas A., miner. borough.
Harvey .Tol.n B.. farmer, Barr township.
Hoene Thor.as. laborer. Oallltrin boroueh.
Hollis Ieonprd, laborer, Chet Spnnes boroneh.
Hoffman ,Tonh, merchant. Johnstown borough.
Jones Pavid farmer. Cambria township.
Knorr William, tanner. Cambria township.
Kellv .Tohn. foreman. East Conemaueh borough.
McMnllen Chw. O.. farmer, White township.
Mcfoneh Peter justice of pace.Portaee township.
Michaels Henry . laborer. Wllmore boroueh.
Mayer Chas. J., rien painter, 3d ward, Johnstown

boroueh .

McCormlck John, farmer. Summerhill township.
Newman John, camenter. Jackson township.
Plunket Thomas. Hborer. Tunnelhlll boroueh.
Pneh Daniel, laborer. West ward, Ebenshnrgbor.
Rorabaneh Henry. Viborer. Crovle township.
Randall J. f.. mllle? Eider township.
Straver Henry, laborer Lower Yoder township.
Waener Jame. sawyr. Alleehenv township.
Warner Joseph A., c'ennnter. Chest township.
Zang E., merchant, 4tt ward, Johnstown borough.

Destptttite Fihi.tn Tyrone. TJte Big
Paper Mill Ttvmed. Between 4 and 5 o'clock
on last Sunday mornlnt, the mammoth paper
mill in Tyrone, owned by Morrison, Bare &
Cass, was discovered t'he on fire, and so
rapid was the progress of the flames that
when the fire companies reached the scene
all efforts to save the mill, or any part of it,
from destructian, utterly failed, and it was
entirely consumed. The mill had only a
short time ago been eonpleted in all its
parts, the machinery beina of the very best
kind and costing $ti0.ooo, miking it a mill of
ten tons capacity daily. One hundred men
and a large number 'of wonen have been
thrown out of employment av this serious
and sndden calamity. The total loss will
reach $200. ooo, on which there was an insur-
ance of $115,000. It Is not known vet

! whether the mill will be rebeilt or not, bnt
as me gentlemen who owned it are known
to possess unbounded energy, the probabili-
ties are that a new establishnent will lake
its place. The origin of the fire is a mvstery,
as the mill had been shut dowt at 2 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon with n fire in thebuilding.

Dn. J. S. McKenzie, Oculist ani Optician,
praduateof the College of Ophtlalmology,
Ed in burg University, will be at the Cambria
House from Tuesday next, June Yi, to July
1st, where he mav be consulted by hose whoare suffering with anv disease of tie eve.
In the treatment of functional disease whereglasses are indicated. Dr. McKenrie cuts,grinds and adinsts the glasseg specially for
each person, thus insnring the most accurate
vision, naturalness, ease and comfor. to thewearer. These glasses are made from pure
quartz, very white, clear and transparent,
and will not scratch nor deface easi y like
glass. They are free from a'.l imperfections,
sand specks, cracks, flaws, waves, etc., nd
will last three or four times as long asoidi-nar- y

glasses. All examinations made w ththe Ophthalmoscope and other scientific ap-
pliances.

T.fhrlina 1 Ka attana 1 i 1. : - . ." " " nuriiurii nil llldt UWII K"tl- -
dences by leaving their address at the hotel

i rPf stn

Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m., 12 to 2 aid6 to 8 p. M.

TO COSSI JIPTITES.
TJpader, can you believp that the rreator

afflicts one-thir- d of mankind with a dieafor which there is no remedy ? Dr. fi. V.Pierce's "OoKen Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds of cases of consumption, andmen are livine to-da- y healthy, robust men

whom physicians pronounced incurable,
because one lunqr was almost gone. Sendtwo stamps for Dr. Tierce's pamphlet onConsumption and Kindred Affections. Ad-
dress Wniii n'? Dispensary Medical

Buffalo. X. Y.

EnENSBcnft Property for Sale. ThoLatterner House, one of the lareest, mostmodern, most desirable and best located ho-
tels in Ebensburg, or Cambria county, is of-
fered for sale on the most accommodating
terms. It is a brick building, with a man-
sard roof, has a stable attached, and is com-
plete and commodious throughout. Also, alarcre, new two story frame dwelling bouseand lot of ground on Julian street, Ebens--W

t, pow in the occupancy of John Brown,Fsq. For further information call on or ad-
dress C. n. Latterner, Altoona, Pa.

Health is Wealth. TTires' Improved
Root Beer package makes five gallons of a
delicious, wholesome, sparkling temperance
beverage Ask your druggist for it, or sentby mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles EHires. 4g North Delaware Avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

An opportunity to obtain a valuablepremium is offered in the advertisement of"Our Sunny South." which will be found in
's papr. Any one can easily get up

a club of four subscribers, which is ail thatis required to obtain a premium certificate.The firm has a reputation for square andhonest dealing. In sending a club don'tforget to mention this paper.

Father ts Getting Well. My daueh-ter- s
pay. "How much better father Is sincehe used Hop Bitters. He is eettin well af-

ter his long suffering from a disease deciared
incurable, and we are so clad that he usedyour bitters. A lady of Rochester, N. T.

The noliidaysburg correspondent of theAltoona TrVnine notes the fact that Mr. Ed-
win Thomas afin family, of F.benhnre, spenta few days with his brother, Geonre W.Thomas, groceryman of that place, during
the past week.

FADFA COLORS RmORED.
Faded or trray hair gradually recovers itsyouthful color and lustre by the use of Tar-ker'- 6

Hair Balsam, aD elegant dressing, ad-
mired or its purity end rich perfume.

COHMISICATIOS.
Wilmobb, Pa.., Jane 20, ISM:

Kpitor FREEMiK W learn Tram the Carroll-tow- n

hewe that our friend and fellow townsmanP. V. Klrby. has withdrawn his name as a candi-date for Assembly, and inasmuch aa only two cop-
ies of said paper come to our benlehted vlllaee werespectfully ask you to republish the letter of that
fentleman, so that all tke Democrats who take themay know that he is orl the track andthat his friends may have a fair nnderstandlne. afree ballot and a hne chance to eo a they pleasefor either or all the other candidate.

ItKMOCRATS or WiLMORav
IFrora the Carrolltovn Nevi.J

M. Epitor Yielding-- to the urgent appeal ofmy Democratic friends, tnv name wu publishedIn yonr valuable paper as 'bain a candidate forthe office of Assembly at the coining election, butIn consequence of pressine business lately devel-oped and lack of means to earrv on a successfulcampaign. I deem it prudent to decline the desiredhonor. 1 miabt further add that there beine anumber of applicants for that ottiee who are morecompetent and available than I mieht be andconsiderine the maenitude of the eampaien andthe hoped-fo- r snccess or tke partv, there belne anew apportionment to be made by the next lis-latur- efor Congressmen and Senators In this Stateand also in order to secure a majority In that bodv!ability and availability should be the motto andunion and harmony the sentiment of every eoodDemocrat, and no one should have a desire to rakenp the dylne embers of past discord, which has toa ereat extent been the cause of the success of theRepublican party In this connty for some of thebest offices in her rift. A hleher and nobler mo-tiv- ethan personal prejudice or political dissensionshould inspire the members of the Demoeratioparty, and I will here say that with or wlthont mvname before them as a candidate. I shall not cea'e
Jo labor incessantly for the partv until the crumb-lin- epillars of Republican Stalwartism are buriedbeneath Us own ruins and the livine principles ofthe Democratic puny those principles which areregarded by so many honest, intelligent men asthe palladia mtof our country, and which lor somany years in the past held the nation and peopletoeether In an unbroken link not by the swordbayonet, or Iron-cla- oath, but by that sweet Bvm-phon- y

of peace which characterizes a free and hap-py people are once more triumphant.
Hoping lor a brilliant Democratic victory, t

Jours, p. r. Kjkbt.
W ilmore. Pa.. June 6 1882.

It's no in title nor in rank ;
It's no in wealth like Ion'on Bank ;

To purchase peace and rest ;
It's no in making muckle matr ;It's no In books ; it's no In lear.To make us truly blest :
If Happiness hae not her seat

And centre In the breast.We may be wise, or rich, or ereat.But never can be blest.
It always makes one happy to wear eood clotheshappy. If not blest. A problem which some-

times perplexes one Is where to bov the clothesspoken of. We answer, at .Tag. J. Murphy's. loClinton street, Johnstown. He has the bieeestand best stock of warm weather clothing bruuehtto Cambria county this season. Suits lor meu orboys irom 2 up. Your patronage is solicited.

There Is In common nse a word
Whose meaning I have never beard :
Lc print It is not to be found.But it resembles in Its sound,

"Damnno."
There Is one thing we all know, oroueht to know
to wit: That S. Klumenthal, 1119 Eleventh

Altoona. sells more boots and shoes for both
sexes than any other dealer in this part of theState. The reason is palpable he sells only asuperior artlele and at prices way down below the
lowest. His stock for spring and summer wear,
lately received. Is specially large and fine, and thea'teution of the reader Is directed to the same.
He or she will secure a bargain by sending Mr. H,an order, which will be accorded prompt an J care-
ful attention.

PERSOSAI, ! TO JIF.V OXI.T !
The Vostaic Bflt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dvb'b CelebratedBelts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir-
ty days to men (young or old) who are afflicted
with Norvous Debility, Eost Vitality and Man-
hood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly vig-
or. Address as above. N. B... No risk Is Incurred,as thirty davs trial is allowed. J

IIT5IF.SF.Al.
PLANK TKEXLER. Married, at:St. Angus-tin- e,

on Tuesdav. June 20, lxw. by Rev. FatherKyan. Mr. Daniel Plank, of Hea White. Blaircounty, and Miss Clementim Trexler, of Oallltx-i- n

township, this countv.

OBITIABT.
MEM,0?.-Ple- d, at Chest Springs, on Frldav,June 17. ls2, Mabel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Henry Mellon, aged about 7 years.

ANNOUNCKM KNTS.

ASSEMBLY Joseph McDonald,
will he a candidate for nomi-

nation, subject to lemocratie rules, at the nextprimary election for Cambria county.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freemax
announce the name of A.J. Christy, of Loretto. as a candidate for Assem-bly, subject to the rules of the Demoeratlc partv ofCambria conntv. MANY DEMOCiiATS

Loretto, March 22, 18S2.-- t.

ASSEMBLY. We are authorized to
L. D. Woorarrr. of Johnstown, will be a candidate for renoraination at thecoming Democratic primary election as one ol theRepresentatives from this eountv In the State le-gislature, and that ho will faithfully abide bv thedecision of a ma jority of his fellow Democrats as

Indicated by the vote cast at said primary election.

ASSEMBLY. We are authorized to
name of N ath astri. Hornr,of Johnstown, as a candidate for Assembly at thecoming primary election, subject to the rules andconditions which govern the Iemocratle party ofCambria county in its choice of candidates.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman :
to announce the name olMichael Bracked, of Oallltzin Borough, as a

candidate for Assembly, subject to the approvalor rejection of the Democratic voters st the com-
ing primnry election. Knowing his fitness andworth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial support of every IVmocrst In Cambriacounty. MANY CITIZENS,

tialliuin, March 28, lS82.-t.- e.

FOB ASSEMBLY. The undersigned
himself to the Democracy of Cambriacounty as a candidate for the Legislature, and if

found worthy the support of a majority of his fel-lo-

Democrats at the coming prlmarv election,and is endorsed at the polls in NovemVr next, hepledges himself to serve the Interests or all con-
cerned to the best of his ability and entirely re-
gardless of either fear, favor or a'ffection.

JOSEPH tlUTWALP,Ebensburg, March 10. lS82.-2- m.

CARD. 1 hereby place myself before
of Cambria conntv for nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff, snbjeet to the rulesof the party. JOHN BEHE.
St-- Augustine, April 3. 1892.

SHERIFF. We are requested to
the name of Josiah Waters, of

Johnstown, will he presented to the Democrats of
Cambria county for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the rules governing, the party, at the approaching
primary election.

SHERIFF. At the solicitation of a
trienrts I hereby offer myself to

the Iemocnicy of Cambria county as a candidate
for Sheriff, and will abide hy their decision at the
coming primary election. D. A. LUTHEK.

Carroll Twp., J une 9. 18R2.

SHERIFF. The undersigned will be
for nomination at the apnroach- -

'ng Democratic primary election, subject of course
to the rules of the party, for the office of Sheriff of
Cambria county, and hopes to be deemed worthy

. of the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends. JOS. F. DUKB1N.
Allegheny Twp., April 21, 1882.-t- e.

POOR DIRECTOR. "We are
to announce that Charles Flick, of Lo-tet- ti

borough, will be a candidate fnr Poor House
Pirtctnr at the coming 1 democratic primary elec-
tion, the result of which be pledges himself to
abida by.

POOR DIRECTOR. We are
annonnce the name of Jobis Caritev,

of Allrgheny township, as a candidate for Poor Di-
rector at the approaching Democratic primary elec-
tion. Having been a Democrat all his life and ho-
lier na himself competent to dtschorge the duties
of said office honestly and creditably. Mr. Carney
earnestly solicits the support of his personal and
political friends throughout the county.

NOTICE. Having entirely given up
of medicine, I hope all persons

hnowi ig themselves indebted to me will call and
settle their aceonnts. ABNEK URlFiTTH.

Ebensburg, June 28, 1882.-3- 1.

TJEAL ESTATE AT GALLITZIN
JLaJ FOR SALE CHEAP The
Undersigned offer at. iirivdtp nle
at a fail price and on easv pav- - 1

" V:
I m mm ( , 1 1 1...... nint&r m m n mm..--- .

Plank Stable and lO Acres r;- i,"
of improved sand on the outskirts of dallitzin bor-
ough, lie louse is a two story frame building,
almost new, and is in every respect first class. or
further particulars inquire on tne premises or write
to C. D. BRADLEY.

Oallitiin. Pa., June 23. 1S92.-S- U

AUDITOR'S 2NOTICE. The
appointed by the Orphans'

Conrt of Cambria county to report distribution of
the funds In the hands of CJeo. M. Keade, lq..Executor ot Anthony Swires, dee'd, to and among
the persons ierallv entitled thereto, herebv gives
notice that lit will' attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office in Ebensburg. on Monday,
July 17th, at 1 o'clock, r. M.. at which time
and place all parties lntereted may attend if they
eee proper. ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.

Ebensburg, June 23. 182.-3- t.

UDITOU'S NOTICE. The unJer- -
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to hear and decide npon
the exceptions riled U the second and finil account
of James M. Thompson and Oeo. M. Keade. Esq.,
Administrators of John Thompson, dee'd, and re-
port distribution of the funds in their bands, here-
by gives notice tht he will sit at his office in Eb-
ensburg, on Mondaf.Juiy tuh, lueli, toattend to the
duties of said ai. (ointment, at which time and
plane all parties interested mav attend if thev eee
proper. ALVIN EVA-NS- , Auditor.

Ebensbunr, June 23, a.-- 3t.

FOR RENT Four comfortably
rooms o fiorth Centre street. Board

can be procured near.
Mkb. F 5. McDOJSAXJJ.

Ebensburg, June 19, ltSx-t- f.

gfcr-Sio.o-
oo ".z::::, riven away!
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SECOND RASD ItlSJTRI Bl'TIOS OF
PREwilM AMOXti Ar.TN FOR
On the 3th dav of July, issa the Second Orand Distribution of Premiums e Aeents fortake place, at which time the puMlshers will distributehuiint soutn ' win

among me agents trie lowowuig list ol I'remiums :

GRAD PREMIUMS
Ons Im'if Farm, near ProvmeoodiTer., rat. ...fl, fnr)
Ont F.lenant Roiev'd Square Grand Piano, ral. n"0
One h:ifiiavt Parlor Oroan, valued at tlO
One Cah Premium of X ton in Gold.
One Farm Wagon, valued at SO

valued at
One Cath Premium in

Seining
Gentleman'e Silver valued Tj

One of flu
The remainlne Premiums consist of tlocks. Watches. Household Articles, Novelties. Books. Toi-

let Articles. Musical Instruments, tie. Everything warranted hrstclass. and satisfaction guaranteed
We positively agree not to send out any chromos (so called), or cheap jewciry. The country Is already
flooded with trash of that character.

HOW TO PREMIUMS !

These Premiums are given for (not to) subscribers. We are not In market buylne subscribersor selling cheap goods at a dear price by throwing In a paper. The I'remiums are given to Agents
who obtain subscribers for our paper. Anyone'can act as Aeent. Our Sunny snth is an eight-pag- e

forty column monthly paper, devoted to the interests of the home and farm. It Is carefn-l- edi'ed"
and elegantly printed on good paper. It has a "State which, each month. Is withvaluable Information in reeard to Texas. This feature alone is the subscription price. It alsohas a "Indies' lepartment" and a "children's Department." It does not publish continuedIt contains nothing immoral or sensational ; it is nut an advertising sheet. The publishers are endeav-oring to publish a good paper at a low price, pure in tone and elevating in morals Its motto i Fight-ing for the 1o.h1. the True, and the Beautiful." The subscription price of Our Sunnv South Is onlv5(1 cents per year. There is no reduction on this priee to anyone. We desire to introduce this paperinto 60.000 nw homes within the next six months, and consequently maije this literal oiler nvonewho will send ns a club of four subscribers,;at flfty cents each, will receive a certihcate entitling theholder to One Share in onr

Ci Iis.triliition of Premiums!
every certihcate Is guaranteed to receive a Premium. K EM EMBER, do not con round this withany lottery, or any other humbug. There are no blanks, and every rertinc-at- is guaranteed to receivea handsome premium. There will be no postponement, but the distribution will take place exact Iv on

k

..... . m'' "j m urtiTureii in uur .ngenis nnsoiureiv tree, exeept where arti-cles are t.x bulky be sent by mall, when they will sent by treighior express at the Aeenf. ex- - T P.T V K YH PfifTTirT TI'TI UP Vpense. If send us four subscribers you receive one certificate: eight subscribers twoeertih- - I fVIiLrj i. I VL Arl I 1 Lr.il 1,eates twelve subscribers, three certificates: sixteen subscribers eerl i t II ....
club of twenty subscribers we will send you six certificates : and rrcrw certiti.-- les if'oua'ranteed to r- - tL'w sr. Qnrensware. Mltfr.PI.it,!

The more you hold, the better your chance Jor drawing one of the (Irand

OUll
hom ' may concern : This is to certify t hat we are personnll v acquainted with the publishers

"rom'lse UDDy u a know them to be responsible business met, who will faithfully do what' they
COOOIN BROS, fc CO.. PECAN BANK.

Smith Stelfens, Prop'.

HAVE PREMIUMS!
In onr December, ism, distribution, following person, received the Orand PremiumsOovan, Orleans. La., 180 acres ot land ; H. v Koons. Audenreid. Pa.. acres of land Mi 17-ni-

et hapman Savage, S. C. a parlor Peterorgan : Blystone, Youngport, Texas, a farm wagon , andevery person holding a certihcate received a premium.
York
Com

1 me mal,e cluhs. Send money by O. order, letter onj.irart
i t

namet plainly, and don't neglect to give your Fostoftlee. County, and State.

AND SO USE C.V AFWP.B

Bankers.
VALLEY

registered' on

Pnbllaner Ol R M NOI'TII, Brow Texan,

THE "BOSS" GRAIN CRADLE.

HARVEST

TK

TothM? ',D the m!"t- 11 " "f wood, put toL, principles, and Isadjnstiblc in ail its part., so that it can be chanted-- oai?v to any of grain. The fingers are all moveable, and the manner ol F AsTFMNO will
S? i"E riliiS-- f' Scythe Ik hung corr.-.-t- . care being tkcn that N INK AliK.li ..!.. fiA Ih he"' of sy'1,e ht huried in the end of the snath, but is msve.
tna smetVTstnlagthe eHher 1,Sht 01 f'r

t'AN.M T BE EXCELLED.
Carrolltown. St
ware ie:iler in
is the BEST

These Cradles can be bought from my agent In .lohnstown Ebennurg
. Augustine, Chest Springs, loretto and Munster. or mn v be'ord d through anv hard- -

llxl'?-7- ?
Si-lV-

? rl" COUB,tr or elsowhere. See the "BOSS" and be convinced "that itmarket.

BEWARE of !
This radle was formerly known as the "Miller Cradle," but has been mannfaettired forforty years by Philir. McJu.re father of the undersigned. It has been grcat:y improved and simpl"

fled and is a much Setter than the old Miller." There is an imitation now being manu-factured tint a comparison will show farmers and dealers that the' B' iss' is Iv far the sui.erio'one genuine unless mv name l upon the snath A nv-- r ,o..o. ... .
make under the m.mc of the Miller or McOnire will be dealt with according to law '

All persons wishing to have thelrold cradles repaired should send thetn In Immediately, as it winbe.iuipossiblc to accommodate them if lolt until within a few days ol the harvest.

June lfl, 182.-6- t.

amo

the

four

the

th"

Notice to
accordance with an Act of the (xencral As-

sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the
Mh day of April. 1ST2, relating to the collection
ol taxes In Cambria county, notice hereby given

j to taxpayers restning in tne districts neiow nameu
liiH wio I mn iti, in viTiu'iin nuc r. 11 11 uiiu
2.1 Section of said Aet. will attend at the places oi

the Township and Borough elections on
the following named days, for the purj-os- of re-
ceiving the

Poor and State Taxes
Assessed for the Year

Crovle Twp. and East Concmaugh Bor. Monday,
Jnlv 24th.

Summerhill Twp. and Bor. Tuesday
Julv 25th.

Vilmore and WoodvalcJ Boroughs Wednesday,
Jnlv 25th.

Pottage i'wp. and Concraaugh Boro., 2d W ar
Thursday. Julv 27th.

Washington and Bor., 1st Ward
Frldav. July 2th. ;

Summcrhil I Twp. and Johnstown Bur., 1st Ward
Mondav. Julv 3ist.

Oallitrin Bor. and Johnstown, 2U Ward Tuesday ,
August 1st.

Tunnelhtil Bor. and Johnstown. 3d Ward Wed-
nesday, August 2d.

Oallltzin Twp. and Johnstown, 4th Ward Thurs-ria- v.

August 3d.
Loretto Bor. and Johnstown, 5th Ward Friday,

ngust 4th.
Dean Twp. and Johnstown, 6th Ward Monday.

August 7th.
I Clearfield Twp. and Johnstown. 7th Ward Tues

day, August 6th.
Chest Springs Bor. and Coopersdale Wednesday,

August 9th.
Allegheny Twp. and Cambria Boro'. 1st Ward-Thurs- day,

August loth.
Munster Twp. and Cambria Boro, 2d Ward Fri-da-

Augnst 11th.
KeadeTwp. and Millviile Bon,', 1st Ward Hon-dav- ,

August 14th.
White Twp. and iMillville Boro', 2d Ward Tues-

dav, August l.th.
Chet Twp. and Prospect Wednesday, Ang. ISth.
Elder and Taylor Twps. Thursday, Ang. 17th.
Susquehanna an J Twps. Friday, Au-

gust lrh.
Carroll and Stnnyereek Twps. Monday. Aug. tlst.
Carrolltown Bor. and Lower Tower Twp.--rues-d- ay.

August 22d.
Barr and T'pper Yoder Twps. Wednesday, Aug-

nst 2TU1.

Blacklick and AdamsTwps. Thnrsday, Aug. 24th.
Jackson &nd Kichland Twps. Friday , Aug. 2&th,
Cambria Twp. Monday. August 2th.
Ebensburg. East Ward Tuesday, August 2(th.
Ebenburi, West Ward Aug. 3uth.

And. in accordance with the 2d Soction of said
Act. upon all taxes paid to the Treasurer on or be-
fore the 1st day of September there will be a de-

duction ol five run cknt., while.lSff per cent, will
be added to all unpaid taxes and placed in the
hands of a constable f"r collection.

J. KENNEDY. Co. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, June 23. 18S2.-4- U

TR UST.EE 'S SALE

Valuable FARM.
virtue of an order of the Court of CommonBYPleas ol Cambria county, to me directed. I

will expose to public sale on t he premises in Clear-
field township, Cambria county. Pa. on

Saturday, July 22d 1882,
At O'tleek In the Afternoon,

ALL THAT CERTAIN
now occupied by Martin A. Miller, adjoining land

of Ccnnor Riley and others, containing

f0 ACHES nl lO PKRCUES,
a 1 Hint W Acre of which are cleared, in a good state
of cultivation, and have thereon erected a L(i
Htil'SE. LU STABLE, and other outbuildings.

g-- This rarm is within three miles of St. Au-

gustine, and is in a very desirable location.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of bid to be paid on day of sale, one-fhi- rd

of balance on confirmation thereof, and the
remainder in two semi-annu- instalmentsdeter-
red oavments to bear interest and to be secured
bv notes of the purchaser.

Anv Information desired csn be ob-

tained from the Trustee at Altoona or A. . Bar-
ker. Eben.burg. M LL1 A V,
Trustee to'seil the real estate of Martin A. Miller.

June 23, l82.-3- l.

STTEMEXTofWIEMOREyear end-
ing June ft, 182:

A CCO V NT OF TREASfKEK.
KECall'TS.

From State appropriation for 11.. 64 04

Balance on hand from last year.... 6.8S
From Collector, lnciuoing uixea oi

all kind.
KXPESDITtHES.

Teachers" wages
Fuel and contingencies
IP, nf Collector and Treasurer..
Salary of Secretary
Other expenses

it

n

is

d

A

.$."50.00

. KK70 '
. 25. 1

Jii.iX)
.. 17.10 601.61

Balance due Treasurer 9"-2-

P. M. BKOWN. President,
j. v. Fleck, Secretary.

ENGINE for Sale,STATIONARY appurtenances in god
repair Can be seen at the Sonman Shaft Colliery,
Bensereek Station, P. R. H

yEsTBROOK,
Sonman, June 9, 32.-- tf. P. K. Agent.

Prr Wffk can he made in any localitv.
N.SlI Something entirely new for agents. f

outfit free. O. W. IKAHAM A CO., Boston. Mass.

DTFRTI'ERS 1 send for our J.p.Vsn
Newspapers. Geo. P. JioweU fc

si., y. y.

Our Sunny South.

One hetdxet' Gold IVctch. a
of fV Gold.

One Ftrit CIa Machine, valued at UOne torn' Hatch, at...Laih, in Gold,

OBTAIN THE

ruled
worth

stnries

And

PTeinfumTm'",B'

nKI.IABII.ITY.

J. MICKEL. Potmaster,
Browntown. Texas.

WHO RECEIVED
New

P. New
Address all

XST wood,

Franklin

Conemangh

Conetnaugh

Wednesday,

judgment

DENNIS

IS COMING,

EE WniKHI A C(NiD

CRADLE.
Mtva:Tr',r-w?ntB,tn-

RC'ip

Implement

Cradle

County,

Twp.

FAHM

further

CRADLE
IMITATIONS

Taxpayers.

13. J. C. IcGXJIIK,
Innn fa ctiircr,

WILMORE, PA.
K. Ij. Johnston, M. J. linolr,

F. A. Shoemaker, A. V. Jiuolc
eTOHsTSTOISr,

SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Money Received on Deposit
PATABI.E OS IEJfAXI.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALi rOISTS.

DRAFTS on the rrincijtal Cities
Bonght and Soldi, nnd m

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TllAXSACTEU.

Aocounts Solicited.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Ebensburg, March 1. lSSO.-t- f.

LYNCH & STEVENS,
UXDERTAKBRS,

and Manatartarer and Dealer la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

FARLSH AND CBUDQ SUITS.

LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

!IVIat tresses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between 16th and 17th Ms.,
VLTOO IVV, IV.S Citizens of C.unhria cmintv ni nil others

wiphfnir tn purcha.--e huiift Fl'KNITl ' UK, (te, athnnet .rice Hro rcjiectiully Invlteil to icive acaj hefure buying elsewhere, as we arc confident
that we can in"et evry want and tvery
tate. I'ricc the vcrr h'wet.

Altoona, April 18, ISSO.-- tf,

OHPOkATED IX I:i7.

STRICTIT0XMCTC.1L PUS.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIBflliSURJtHCECOfilP'liY
OF EBENSBURG, PA.

Frd:2 hii: ::i i: fires - S1.,C..,
Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
' SPEC1ALL T D E.llRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebetieburg, Jtn, 31. lS"l.-l- y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Andrew
rt. Simot? 'Klitevver nnd

I'atl Klinkmver. In the onrt of Common Picnt
of Cambria County ; So. 5, March Term, Ins' txlor.

And now. June 5. 12. T. W. Dick appointed Au-
ditor to distribute tund realized troin the sale of
Pnul Klinemyer's real to and biu!ii( thu?e
IcKally entnlcj thereto. From the Kc-or.-

Jnnxr. (Satin. lYoihonotarr.
Notice Is hereby irtven that 1 will sit for the f

of the above appointment t my office in
Vndiy. ytiv at So'ci-wk- r. n.,

at whi'-- t'lne all parties inrere-te- d shall present
theirclaiais, or le dol.arrcd from coming in on saidf'"l. T. V. IK K, Auditor.

Elen?buw, June M. T"2 -- St.

ADMIXTTTI ATIOX NOTICE.
Wm. .MiOacohet. dee'd.Letter of ailrnlnltrBtom on the etate of Wil-

liam MctlAOichey, lale of Monster township, t'am-bri- a
county, harinit l.n to the undersign-

ed, all jrons tndebted to said estate are hret.Tnotino.l that payment mut be inh.le on or beforethe 1st day of June. lsv. and the harina climairninst the same will prefect them properly au-
thenticate.! for e'tieineiit.

MARY A. SI KOAL. Administrators.
174 Spriuit Alley, PHt?bnrph. June 9. l52.-- t.

"r'law. laa dava? imjM.-Ll-y msde. f'os'Ty
C i LaiBtire..dieMTnt Co;, August, We,

CHEAP1
CHEAPER!

CHEAPEST!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS row HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST 5 MOST VARIED

STOCK OK

Stoves, Tinwnre,
Housefurnisliing Goods,
fcc, e.. that can r- found In anv one ctaMiFt-men- t

In I'ennsylvania. His st -

of various styles and patterns:

T3vlillel, Hardware
of every description ar.d of bes Ojual'.'.y :

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and the best In the market.

large !tck f
Aln. a

o t
to be

you 1 L
: tie e

un

an

u

A.

K.

- . ...... r--. rt w r , IS t I I"S1per.Trnakssn l llew. Rsinlirrs. n.lsi. Ilnrse Mio. Bar Iron. It sillRod. Ilersr nil. 4 arrlarr Itoltw. IMt-t- i.
Mill Saw. Grindstones. Slrrl Miniel Plow M on 1 ii. Road Scoop; '

MOWING MACHINES. HORSE HAY MKFS.
Home II jit l erks. Rope nnd Irllyi,Corn i nltl valors, and a full ino Ilni-T-eatin-

I' Tool. Al?o. a large assortment ol

i Table, Floor and Stair Oil Victim,
v. arriacre wu t. lot li.

PATFR Atr. Oil. Cl.llTH WINDCW SM PIMI
AKn SHADE HXTfKKS: I.i vkit. ASH p CSALT, the lot In i'tw..r!.l f..Tl:i:-- v nn l 7a' le
nse: Iwotfd llnCK SALT, the rhe-ipe- 1

bet for feeding Live S - k : I.AMi 1'I.AsTt H.
wm. awi irrpi Ft .nl..
PKKK1NS" PA1KNT SAFKTY LATH'S, w'h'i
cannot he exploded : "Hii.pi:r's V. A' t '

CAHTS: the larewt st i( MILK l.oi KS .1
all shape! and and l sopet tor ware e er , f.
fered f..r i!e in T.lien'burc : a full line ot i'TBKFSTiF.S of tlie root desirable OV: !'lv - WIN.
TMiWOLA-es- . OILS. PAINTS, TV KFFNTIN E
YAKNISHIS. fce.. together with a large and fun'
plete stoek of choire

R0CEKIKS, TOR ACt 0 AMI STEAKS,
as well as thousand" "I other useful sr.I nee-1r'i-

artii !c. In laet, nny:i.ing 1 haven't got i tftn'tget at short notice Is not worth Imyinir. and i t 1
tlo o'ler for s;i le may h'wsvs bere'ied on - vir.sT-n.A-

is QrALITV, while t'icy wi'.l lnv:i-i- al !v t e

sold at iiOTT()M i'i;u ;i;s!
S Having had nearly thirtv tur' rircrt.ErE in the snle of goods in n:y line, lam ennlled

to suj-j-l- my customers w'th the very !.- - Jn t?:e
market. tlive me a libernl share ol "your pntr-.n-age-

then, and be thut the tcst is h'wuvs
tiie chcaiesf. and tltnt it never pays to tniy an In-
ferior artiole simp!r I ecnne the price ir '"W. a It
Is an lodispntalde fa t that such goods ate aiviti s
the dearest in the end.

i GEO. HUNTLEY.
j Ebensburg, April 11. 1;9.

ESTAGLISUED FOB IIllRTV-riV- E lLlSS

HAY BROTHERS
M:inul;i ot irers.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

rxn, comr
AN- D-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DE A LEliS IN

HEATING, PARLOR Eli C00K1N5

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

AN- D-

BOl'SE-FlTiNISHI- GOODS tENERMLY

.lobbincr in

TIN, COPPER 4 SIIEEMROS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

.278. 280 ana: 282 Waslicztcn St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer ani Jeielsr,
HAS always on haa! a lare. Tsrled nlassortment ol WATl'HKS, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SFtt.'TACLKS,
fcc. which he o tiers lor sale at lower prices than
any other dealer in the county. Persons nee'lirs
anVthinif In hts line will lo well.to (rive him a call
before purchasing elcwher? .

"Froinpt atiention repairing Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, kc and salistactlon ruarao
teed in both work and price.

McNEVIN 8l YEACER,
HAstTAt-rvnEit- s of

TIN, COPPER Ed SHEET-EO- N WARE,
AXD DEALERS IS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RiM;r.s, iiRSAcrs,

110S Eleventh Ivenne, . Altoona, Ta.
Oae Door West of Opera House.

HOOFING AND SPOl'TINO
rBOMlTLV ATTESTED TO.

BEI'alKS f OB KTOTrN fOXSIUTLI V "iD.
Altoona. Oct, 10, l79.-t- r.

Mj. r.rcKi.KY,
AnoRVELAT I tw.ALII m in A, r A.

HW OTfr thf F!rt Vition-i- l litnk Fn.
tranceon 11th avenue. eN.nd door irom l;a ttrect

Altooni, April Zi, lSW.-t- f.

TVT. IiICIC, Attotixet-t-Law- ,
I'a. ftrflce In bml-lint- of T.

J J. Lloyd, dee'd. (nru floor.) t'entre street. All
manner ot leil tmsinesi attended te satifio.rUy and collect t:nf a ijo-talt- I 1 "

i TOIli'STOX t SCAXLAN'7
J AITUK.MYi.VTHW.

Lr.Ec-'Ti;''- . F.r Office on Centre street, '"onrt
House. -- li.i.-tf 1

JOSEPH Mc POX AT P.J attu k LY-A- law,
Eaj'vi.iVK'J. Pa.

Offico in Coloecftda Ko. on CeBireJstroet,


